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NEW
GOODS

Our new goods are now
arriving and will S00n be
on display and will consist ofall that is pood and reliablem Jewelry, Watches and Sil-
verware, Cut Class, Novelties,etc.

We are making many ad-
vance, sales for Christmas,come and make your selec-
tion early.

Mrs. Sherrill EntertainsMiss Rachel Pugh of Salisbury
'Mrs. C. M. Sherrill was hostessis spending; the week end with her

Wlerlnesdav afternoon to the Wed
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s.ster, Mrs. G. S. Watson LaxacoH Tabletsnesday Afternoon Auction . Club wirtn?Two tables were arranged for
Messrs. Robert and Vorheps Garth cards. JUrs. E. Bryan Jones and Ihnstmas fair IMiss Julia Wheeler were the winand Donald Menzies cf Davidson

College are spending the holidays We can check that grippe
ners of table prizes. Refreshments

with their parents. tonight with Laxacold tablets,were served after the game.
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C every dose takes effect atMr. and Mrs. A. K. .Tnv nav re Rirthdav Partv

turned from Asheville where, they In celebration of her eierhth birth once, slightly laxative; noS3
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day, little Miss Adelaide Shuford,
the attractive daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Shuford entertained

other medicine needed, nev
leo. E. Bisanar

Jcwetar aad Rcffiatcred Optoinelrkt.r tr Southern and C. and N.-- W Railway.

spent thanksgiving day with Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Cline.

lAfiss A1irp Pnrsnn tvf f!hfrlnt.tp ar er fails to relieve.about thirtv of her friends yester
rived in the city yesterday to spend day afternoon. Games were playedii several davs with her aunt. Miss and afterward delicious cream. LUTZ'SJosie Person.' fancy cakes and grape juice punch

were served.
Messrs. Robert and Voorheis Garth

Mrs. Bost Hostess n
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. C. C

are spending the holidays at home
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Garth. They are in school at

DRUG STORE
"On the Corner

Phones 17 and 317Davidson College.
Bost was hostess to the Round Doz-

en Book Club with twelve members
present, Mrs. L. F. Abernethy and
Mrs. J. B. Gibbs being the only E2x3ones absent. The book for the aflei to a iu i ternoon was Long Live the King by CLEMEN CEAU AND FRANCE

AMUSEMENTS Mary Kobcrts Kemnarax. ine nos- -
Columbia state

tess read extracts from one of her
Whpn neoro-P- s Clemenceau. thearticles. "Mv Creed," which was

r,o.w tu1 linn-heart- ed premier ofenioved. A number of
, ' J.r n.j Prawp. was reading into the Cham- -
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Something That Can
Be Put Into Service.

Uncle Sam asks you to eliminate all waste. Christmas
would not be Christmas without giving. Choose gifts that

can be worn or that will beautify the home.

LADIES READY TO WEAR Could you give the Mother,
Sister or Wife a more practical gift than a Suit, Coat, Dress,
Waist, Skirt, Sweater, Kimona, Silk Underskirt or Fur Set?

HOSIERY Something that everybody has to have. A
box of hose for a friend or any member of the family wouiu
be such a sensible gift. V e have everything in silk and lisle
for ladies, children and imants. Price 15c to $2.00

CLOVES We all wear gloves. We carry three of the
best makes on the market. An ideal gift to be mailed to your

out of town friends. If you choosethe wrong size we will exc

hange for the correct size. Price 25c to $2.2o

LADIES NECKWEAR A beautiful collar always makes an
acceptable gift. We have a big assortment in both silk and
organdie. 25c to $1.50

BAGS & PURSES The prettiest line of handbags, flat purses
and mesh bags that we have ever shown. Some very attrac-
tive numbers for children. A gift that always pleases.

25c to 6.00

HANDKERCHIEFS When you cannot think of anything
else choose a box of handkerchiefs. Our assortment is more

complete than ever before. . Prices 5c to 50c

LINENS Linen towels napkins, table covers and scarfs,
have always been used for Christmas giving. Give something
that will last for a life time. Our linens bought a year and
more ago at a. great saving to you.

The above is only a partial list of useful gifts that we now
have on display. We would be pleased to help you make
your selections.

ivr uie jcveu -- - 'memDers were Kniiting. , voi- - TPTmties his ministerial dec- -
uross. A delicious saiau course was . .7" f hiCHARLIE CHAPLIN HERE
served by the hostess, assisted by muu Ui, SC" Zr (n, l chnnk nnn the nibSATURDAY
jars, c i. west. . r n j ul j fv,Q

Hi;!; 'ry Insurance and Realty Company
10 14th St. Phone 292

Don't fail to see Charlie Chaplin nanns nnr.Lf.rea wiici nc uiucacvj. hv.
. , iiC .!,.. . fn nwiTiff sentences: oume uavthe $(57000 actor at the Pastime Sat lertdin v.i& . humblest villageurday. December 1st, a two ree Mrs. W. B. Menzies was at home , 1o Hrill our

side splitting comedy. to hpr Sunday school class, the I - . 4.j.t, ooofi with
'Gleamers, ,last evening. There , , , d and torn by shells

PEARL WHITE TODAY were eight girls in the class and maenificent aspiration of our no- -
WO: :

TVip fnllowincr is a short synopsis T,welve ot their tnenus were mvit- -
We dgad That day the greatest

cd, making the evening very much , -
QUr race after so many

pleasant. Nearly everyone repre-- 1 th davs of erandeur it is in our
character and were as ISa i Tox Peroxidized Cream sen ted some TKvurpr tn hrinsr forth." And at

of the 17th chapter of the "Fatal
Ring" featuring Pearl White which
will be shown at the Pastime this af-

ternoon and tonight:
By a miracle Pearl is saved when

rnrilnWfl nulls the lever and the ter

follows those words the whole French cham
Columbia, Mis3 Janie Menzies; Ked ber &s a body wag moved to solemn

Cross Nurse. Miss Clarissa Aber- - , rTlpst anDlause. And though
rific weight of the piledriver falls
upon the spot from which Tom has

nethy; Priscilla, Miss Catherine France may not know it, half the
Menzies; Dutch girl, Miss Saran word today feels moved to the
TT:.VH. Tm.; o-- i TVTnirl Mica Ollip J4-- V simnla nn vn rn i nh pH

just snatched her.
Foiled again, Carslake hatches a

An unrivalled soothing, healing, antiseptic

Cream fcr the care of the fhin. It soothes

and heals chapped cr rcugh hands or lips.

GIVE IT A TRIAL -:- -

Wells. Bo Peep, Miss Ellen Stuart story of her incomparable heroism.
Menzies; Indian Maid, Miss ' Mary The coming of her reward in a
Stuart Menzies: Little Lord Faunt- - orpat dav of victory and restored

clever plot.
The former partner of Pearl s

father dies and his daughter, Bessie,
on her way to a finishing school in leroy, Miss Elizabeth Councill; A peaCe, with honor and freedom

French Lady, Miss Margaret saved, is eagerly awaited by many
Snrino-a- - A soldier. Kenneth Men- - nprmlp n-- f her own sake as well as West CompanyThompsonthe east, stops to visit Jr'eari. in
zfes ; A sailor, Allen Councill. for reasons of self -- interest.a mysterious manner, uarsiaKe ib

able to trace the Violet Diamond Country doctor; Alex Marsh; A farm
hov. Alex Shuford: Boy Scout, Robnr.fi in ft series of thrilling mci- - "The Ladies' Store."rlpnts. he finallv succeeds in way KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT

.ert Menzies. Those not in costume
wprp Miss Marv Mitchell. Robert

GRIMES AND MURPHY, Druggists
"On the Corner' -;- - Opposite' Post Office

"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH"
Garth. David McComb, and Stedman

laying Pea, Tom and Bessie on
their return from a visit to a

Chinese theatre in the slums.
Tn Pnrl's amazement, as Cars- -

EASILT RECOGNIZEDr.min-il- l A rirooram was given-' X' C '

bv the class, and Robert Garth,
lake's head appears in the door of who is home from Davidson for the

VnliHnve. read an interesting story. scribe to the Record $4.00the car, Bessie suddenly wnips --uul
Games vere nlaved and refresh- -a gun and speaking cnspiy, says, Applicants for Insurance Often
montri cprvpfl. an d all ioined in'.The Violet Diamond, yuiCK, nu

. Kejectea
An examining physician for onenoise.

rvf nrrtmiTient Life Insurancesinging at the close.

! AMERICA TO FRANCE Companies, in an interview of theT CHANCLASYOUR 5 He likes
O beautiful France,

subject, made tne asumisnmg
statement that one reason why so

many anplicants for insurance are
rejected 'is because kidney trouble
is so common to the American peo

Close to your generous breast;to TaKe
Keep them, my dear dead sons,

Mnnnrrst beloved at l'est.
ple, and the large majority of MARK

Under your red, white and blue.
those whose applications are ue- -

rlined do not even suspect tnatNear to your gallant boys, v

Bury my laddies, too.
To supply yourself with this fine

"AR0MA,, Flour at prices advertised. they have the disease.
Judging from reports from drug-

gists who are constantly in direct
th the nublic. there is one

our imFrance, there are tears
TTpavts:

Bravely we bite back our pain,This car has to be unloaded TODAY .preparation that has been very--

STOPS THAT ITCH

Just a few drops of that mild, soothing, cooling wash, Meri-t- ol

Eczema Remedy, so highly recommended for Eczema, and
the itching and burning is gone. Scientific investigations have

taught us that eczema is psitively a skin disease and curable
through the skin alone. This remedy is applied direct to the
skin If you are afflicted with this distressing ailment we

ask "you to try it on our guarantee. A trial will convince you
of its genuine merits. Price 50c for trial bottle. One dollar
for large size.

Hickory Drug Company

successful in overcoming tnese con
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Proudly we try to smile-Ove- r

our children slain.
Over the soldiers we bore,

Over our bravest and best,
Over cur loved and lost

Lo, we will stand the test!

ditions. The mild and healing in-

fluence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands
the highest for its remarkable rec-

ord of success.On account of having to re-hand- le

nr e.A V,at Slwamn-KO- Ot is
Ci'ffoi- - onrl mmradft and friend, V y i; i i l i ti'Li r x

strictly an herbal compound and we
Lift your hear and your head.

WOUlQ aOVlSe our icaucxo
in need of such a remedy to give itMothers of men are we,

iivfn'hPTs nf noble dead!

this flour, will be forced to advance price
$2.00 per barrel tomorrow. a trial. It is on sale at an arug

stores in bottles of two sizes, min
DncncsscnnannnQcaDaaasnqaaEatiEnHccEEaDnnD

for Coughs e Colds

The pleasant taste of this fa-

mous 50-ye- ar old remedy is one
reason for its remarkable success.
The kiddies like it, ask for it,
and it does them good. Slightly
laxative, too, and keeps them in
good condition. Keep it m your
medicine closet and give it to the
kiddies for all forms of coughs,
colds and croup. Just as effective for
old folks, too, especially for gnppe.

Get it at your druggIsts

imum and large.
However, if you wish nrst vo

reparation send ten Are You Going To Build?
cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bmg- -

All "AROMA'' Flour I have left will hampton, N. Y., for a sample Dotue.
wp writing-- be sure and mention IF SO SEE THE

Liberty, Justice and Right;
These are the price of tbeir blood,

Shed on your sacred soil
Glorious, gallant flood!

Steadfast, I come to your aid,
Steadfast, P-- stand by your side,

There where our heroes fell,
There where our great sons died,

Take them, then, beautiful France,
Close to your generous breast;

Keep them, my dear dead boys,
T.iT,vori Viplnved. at rest.
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Announcement
be placed on sale at Hickory Cash Store

Marshall Bldg. Near Post Offee.
J. H. Hatcher

Builder s Supply Company
Who can furnish you any kind of building

material: Shingles, Lathes and Hard
Wood Floors, Specialties.

iNew York Times. To my many friends:

KeepyourStomachand Liver Healthy
A vigorous Stomach, perfect working

Liver and regular acting Bowels, if you
will use Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They correct Constipation have a
tonic effect on the system eliminate

poisons through the Bowels. 25c.
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I have severed my coiuiecuuu
head mechanic with the Buick Ga

ixim-.-
peace, SAYS HERTLING

rage and am now affiliated witn me

City Garage where you can find me

PHONE 64-- L.each day. ... .Berlin, via London, Nov. 30.
TTp.rtlinsr. the I am in position to give you

t - ta fnvmpr .. IJillW ilWW(WTP;i r.orMQTi rViancellor. told tne good service as a u au ""
reichstag that he was ready to entert Fraternal Directory negotiations as buuuinto peaceMusk! ustc garage.

Thanking you for your past rs,

I am,
THQMpsoN. Try a Record Want Adth Russian governmem- - DCwW

representatives having full powers
l-

- T 1

in '."

"I hope and wish' he said "that
these efforts will soon take definite

i hi-lnc- n Tlpace. Cars for Sale nnnnHnnflnnnnnnnBnnEnnnnnnBBnnHiiniiHnnnntsi
Respecting Poland, Lithuania and

Courland, Count von nm.ulgf Vio no-Vit- : of self-d- e- Ttuick road

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. F. & A. M.

Regular communication a ns
and third Monday nights.
Erethien cordiahy invited to be

present.
F. L. MOOSE W. M.
D. L. MILLER, Sec'y- -

termination of their peoples. We
. riii o-- vp themselves a ster, fully equipped with Goodyear

Cord tires. Car in A- -l condition.

An Attractive and Useful Christmas Gift

DID YOU EVER THINK WHAT MU-

SIC HAS DONE FOR THE WORLD?

You can call back in your mind to the time

exoect tiit-- v i &

i.:.,;oi rnr-m of eovernment
tion. .

g l,,,,,miimi2immmM!t
corressponding to their conditions.

chancellor presented himself
t The
before the reichstag and Syered

One Ford 1917 Touring car wiu.
demountable rims, tire rack and
extra tire. A-- l condition

in wnicn i e uwu.a long speechn jt-- nrMnt nrnhlems OI tnei . n - '
1

" 3 m
Day Phone 377. Night Phone THE UNIVERSAL CARj internal and external .gituations. Af a11 27 3tDavid, and the harp was not only tne iao.

iy. t Ut it rViarmed the multi- - a t,QDQ a davs and thus the Ford car becomes ater some personal oumiw
chancellor referred tothethe war,

the home politics of the empire, al-

luding to the introduction of the

Piedmont touncu
No. 43, J r, O. U.A. M.
Meets erery aAJ v'8
at 7:30 P. M AU vrsit ng
brothers cordially invited- -

D D. TAYLOR, Councilor.
W I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

iudes and even before David was thought or

tli: multitudes chanted their emotions Prussian franchise proposal
government's new measures which

social and political legisla-
tion in Germany, and in regard to

.j. vf q ootisnrsmiJ.' Dro- -
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Upholstering,
approached the Tabernacle in the wiia- -

y
,ne. j i,;eaif in contradistinction

i i ; ,33.
TrBcU liiiiiotij-- j

tothe stand of the entente powers,
in favor of a liberal conception of

Catawba the right of free opinion.
. L 'nff04 nff nnneal lor Cabinet RepairAlter an "'""-''""f- e

unity on the internal front ; the
LflLodgeNo.54 i niA ctTrKU" z i it l u i. ao

K. of P

J" more intense necessity than ever before because by reason g
1 Df its universal service it has become a large part m the bus- -

g
1 iness of living" besides, it takes less money for oPatao gthis is notThat1 and maintenance than any other motor car. g
a an idle boast is proven by the fact that there are more than

2 two million Fords in daily service. More conclusive evidence g
of your need of a Ford car could not be given. Here it is, gof bod--

3 daily necessity that is a daily economy. A variety B
3 L to meet the variety of d emand-fr- om the "snappy" Runa- -

g
Sedan-a-nd buy when you can get delivery gto the re luxe

S for production is behind the demand all the time. Place your g
CI order at once. D
g The dealer named below will give your order prompt atten-- g
0 tion and efficient "after service." g

Make the acquaintance o f this Ford dealer. p
Touring Car $369.18 Roadster $353.79 g

g F. O. B. Detroit, Including War Tax. g

1 HICKORY GARAGE CO.
SALES MANAGER ai R C. BUCHANAN - -
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The Great Circuses of our land would be

helpless and unprofitable without music.

Music hath charms to soothe the savfage;

To rend a rock and split a cabbage.

We have a beautiful line of PIANOS'

come look them over and you will buy.

We Also Clothe and Feed You!

political world situ- -
on the general
atl"in"have taken over from my high-

ly honored predecessors in office a

precious heritage, namely, to cher-

ish friendship with Austria-Hungar- y,

our
Turkey and Bulgaria. Our
with these three states

v,i,i0 nn different djates,

and
Refinishing

-S-EE-

Meets evwry Tnursaay nignt.
Visiting brethren invited. , :

ilUGH-D'ANN- C. C.
R L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.

S PILLSfHinH ESTER
were cuniv. . .

but their aim is common the re-

alization of national ideals, .the
safeguarding of our territorial pos- -

a 'no wnrdmcr off of en- -
Till- - 1t1UM BRANDS
o.llcal Ak vour DruireUl for

t'hl.clicn-ter'- 8 Oiamund Ttrnnd
IM1I8 in Ked and tiold metallic sessiuus " . ,

emv attacks. The pre-emine- nt na
W. W. PENNEY

PHONE - - 7-- J

hoxe;, sealed with Blue Kibbon.SON Iructst. AskforClllIIIES-TER'- S ture of this aim has steeled our res-

olution in the long and bloody

struggle and will sustain us until
th? rvA is in sight."

Best. Safest. Aiwa vs RcliabK

SOLD BY ORIGGISTS EVERVWHFW


